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_ _ : lucre not l-pen .1^i«iilier» in i <\ m>:i< «-t - : i k, ( ,i.„-
rri-.-u:; or ». ori ami - K»», h M .k viler was_ i«> the ex.'vatof 2j«r « ■ vt . ' i!,r j i,„ d,m!»t

i-iectHd .'lnJerM-ir <-! the <*-*o«Mal AHemMy of the ! err this the water u.uj’d Imv been i-1 m1.., .,!! ;hr 
t .hurt'll n. S-.nilml, •«„ i r fi.«i day oi lue annual • main street* ol the Cuv. ] ,1> bvnn nr.trs lit, 1 luit
meeting of the A..... »•• I .dml.„rgh, in May. by a j wit I. the Citv Corpoation lor i.I.uii.L- to take lie
tiiHjnntv •»’ 4 A vote, ; I » M had 195 vol.'s end his| ihnrtei i.t fir*t. a, there whs nn ci. r:-k in theexe.u 
«ippone.il. Ilev l»r IImI. l id U, mies 1 lie tvimer U«m and effiriem-v ot so exit ii<ive a xvo.k. an i private 

n"7l'U,'i,'‘ "V rl"v,‘",, 1WHr- «"»* *,,r 'IH,l,‘r hy j parties could prul.al.lv to the full h, well attend to 
, * Uf M..lari«„e „i t.reenook — Among those]mi-Ii a comp icated plan. That risk is now at an end. 

who sui'poin d II. a. .U,'. arV nomination, ueie Dr.j md the City 1. is. «. v all know, hevti inlii.it.dy V » 01 v.4’ »" 1 , Hums, fuimer.y of St. | fitted by the uperalions ot the Company Could anv
John. V »• — Ia proposing L>.. Makcilar. Principal one du big Dm winter view the ciowd« xil n h . v.rv

I 'hiy attended at on* ol the fire plug» in Kino street lor
1 <*» ,«»»"* !' n r"' r;nr -i»r I» - .«n.iy .r ,iu, r.„„f„r,. i„., ,

. ,“t. l,c re from !... I -re,,,., p.vu, „j „.|,;rh v. l,„l, i ,y ,1 »ff.„ï

ol chariwlfi tritluinmilar aniabilii. „H«">'«“• lMll,|lp •!>”» «»«• >■*■■' c-Jton'.u-
disposition and til.indius»* manner—qualities which ,v'r: ,ht,r ,,me a,,J fu"d9 «" promote whit hed yielded 

pe. uliarlv so Su^,y from fire, a comfort in every ihimcftir circle, 
it her leason* P irticulary among the poor—Our Gland Juries, as 

1 have heard, again and agir» have ijjged upon the 
Ciiy authorities ihe propriety, nr I may say the abso
lute necessity of hav ng mains led imo every pirt of 
ihis wood-built City, and as m humble ind, vidiril, 
vlio have been often rn Grand lurie*. 1 respectfully 
state that their

U:i l:ic i.l'lh till. ;i tin 
named the CynVi 
\&rd of Mr. John \\ ealliuvspoen. Annapolis, X. iS. 
^luî is owned Ly Messrs. Alexanders, Barry iV. Co. 
of this city.

Another fine new ship named the .Mariant, 501 
tons built at <t. Mary’s Ihy, N. S., l y Messrs. S. 
& J. Everitt, for James T. lian'.ord. Es j. of this 
city, was towed into port on Sunday, by the steam
er Neva Scotia.

Lr. j vf about vîçHl tons, 
as. laimrheu lio n tl.c shin

COMMON ( OL'NCIL CHAMBER. ] that on this siV'ject, ns 
wouM eventual!

all others, reason and truth 
y prevail : and that patient en luranr 

even were it not a cardinal virtue, nn.l one of „
would often l* 
always the most 

dignified lehuke of an adversary. In the meantime, 
however, I ventured to suggest, whether our Collegi
ate system might notndniit of some real improvement ; 
whether n mme o.irehil adaptation of its external as
pect mid internal constitution to the known state, 
sentiments and habits, of the provincial population, 
might not render it. I would not say more am active, 
hul capable of communicating more extensive bene- 

The diflicullies winch then opposed such nmend- 
painfully sensible, great nnd dis

couraging; but 1 consoled myself with reflecting that 
there was n power which could overcome or dissolve 
them all. The power I mean is that esoansive be
nevolence, which, applied to a country, heronr.es true 
patriotism, which cur religion has consecrated hy the 
name of charity. On the prêt 

.merely nllow myself to express t

7'ucsdjy. J*tnr .‘10- rce,
theWarm Compant.—The President nnd several 

of the M:\ubcrs of the St John Water Company 
having entered tlicfChimbcr, Alderman Porter sug- 
gO'ted, that if those gentlemen had anv communi
cation to make to the Board, on the subject which 
had caused this extra meeting, it might he well if 
II is Worship xvould authorize their doing so.—Pci* 
mission being given,

Commemiai. i.ank o! Nnr.BucNfw;. s._ \I r ‘‘ Mr. D»xai.mo.x observed, that at » meeting of 
mmi.lL'.»i lue Bear.!, nn ,\1 eid.iv -.!jil. ni, -tncklnMers oftho Company, hold that morn-
iRn, K-quér. u... .!e,i,d r 1), tmer. ia it.. F.ion. uf in- i;i accordance witli the late Act of Assembly,
Henry Gilbert, IKquiro, who had ic-igucd. ..and tiic previous proceedings of the ('onunon

I Council, certain resolutions had been passed, which
Grammar Sciiobt----- The s-mi-nn.-'a .1 examina-1 he would hand over to the Board ; und in doing so

turn ol tin* Seminary took place on Mon lav lust, in J lie "had pleasure in stating that the Water Conipa- 
pre?en- « of the Ruv. the Hector ol tl.e I’arisb. !l n. ! nv were perfectly willing to yield their Charter,
Judge larger. Hon. William J..,ok. Ilvv. Mr. Gn- and vest the same in the City authorities, as con- 
rey. \\.a n \\.iai.1! and . . II. lirv* I.«quire*. «■■•uv.i’-ted bv t!.r Provincial Law of 1332; tliat

Livv. II...Viifil. (•«..,,tr. ,.,J ,.,„irl...lil„m. WL'rc aSa”d?5 •“ «P» «f Pro®
selves highly to tin* satisfaction ,-■! the «x.imim-rs. ip- |f,"0:'1 1 K' sp?cu.:.tion, provided they could sec 
fleeting. Iront the readiu.and accuracy of their an- ! '/i hoaît’ï and comfort carried into every street

credit upon Mr. Paterson, the Piim ipal ! in «he City, hy the conducting and placing of wa- 
| tcr-pipcs and fire-plugs ; and which their own 

« which j means would not admit of their doing, except by 
.unmen ad-1 slow degrees ; and tliat even the one-lifteenth of 

lollowmg young gentlemen as be- j the gross profits of the Water Supply, contemplated
bv the Act to be paid to parties advancing money -^r- George Lee. n grn 

h,"m« i-Ln GTerk nnd lsl L*ti0 V|W1- c,'‘"Te“ Jirdv11 end, for this s<tock, they were willing to say nothing oceasiohs occupied tl
i'll., c i (j'epk an-t i«t i.ittn rta*«, jame« lister. ; about If toil and anxiety had been theirs, so lmd l.i, r’ no.‘v Pro1CP1eJ‘‘,,1 *° ;

!: !£S *'**}*'» «“ r-ona of having done &""T'
i:i£«5i;;;;;i1 i,ri?e"'e'!ec"Vnn°.fc ü',an T,CCT «....... n v,,v,ir< rip,inn,,1,1,. mini i n,-nr.
1;:IK;.!hi«»"• dcsg"s*jf>n:—Mr-'>• *««banded,»the wMjfc i..L,<Jb*»,, »......... imp«,u,
in the 7iti i.snn e tas-, w.mam Ge^n-r. i Kosolutions, wliich being read were to the lollow- m.,ra| observations, nnd practical illuvtrati.ms ami up-

effect :— plications, whirli indicateil a diligence nnd strength of
... ........ri ntoeb pl«.«#, in n.Uing ,b, Wl.wu5 ' JhM ",e Company accepted the Act of An- m.nnrrh nn.l „f r, fleet,on l.nrdl, to In,., tern Mp«t-

lilt of prize., pirn, t.y Mr. I’ntfr.nn. ■' Feillh.v ; were willing to pay up «11 their etock. ed m lo .nrl, ,,,,
t- .r _ 1(1 *i,a .. . and t i pr.v off all tiicir debts nnd liabilities, ex- r- l.«*e nml

lion, G.-tir^e ifeiti'tt. ' ' cepting tfic loan of £5000 from the Province and f,,r 'he Degree ot Master of Arts ;
Fr1i''Na,u,al Miiio.ophy, ihoma* Rnymmirt, sen ant Henry 1 (;10 j^twest tlicrcon ; andto hand over to the Cor- *"'nour o* receiving from Ilia

b. Jrtvonem. try nud Survev'np, .Unie. Haii.'f. j por.ition anv balance remaining in hand, nnd to Elianrelb.r.
I pm 7»’ «ÿ p—,1,u,» ^ l"e

in Geoirrspiiy. M. ia-c. ....... ic.-e.ii ; v i i.Mvid ] Corporation ; provided tliat the Company sltould
^u'TiKtor '<• > V Vr. Av7'V V1 "I be duly secured by bonds, as stated in the Act of “ Rtvcrtnd Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

it! writmV. j tu,7- i ti„ i...t Witter ; lient y list- ! Aspp:ril>ly,!br tlie amount of stock so paid up, and It is now three year* since I addressed you in this
tett, for in',ttu.ii ii.e gr.-aie.Hnipiftve,n*nt. ! the interest du? on the same : the Company cliarg- p-«ce, upon the mra-ion of n»y first presenting mv-
g .-urge stricki'siKi."1 ' ***’ • Fvn- » ,laM‘ ; ing nothing for tlieir outlay of property, nor for «,11 to you as the F.r Officio Chancellor of this Uni-

in the u.e ,.f the Globes,, lu riass, Hvrbeit Rue! ; 21.las*. {their lihpnr and anxiety sustained ; nnd this they vp™'y. , ,
"i-.u Industry and unvarying sppti^timi t„ Smd v.-Robert j from nn earnest desire to promote a great pub- J |''.,''P TJ 7'r e mv BttenHon ïnOioee^.m ’
r„„ri,,I! it,,,,. „m,„i ...............  aurn, , lie- !ron,l, bv a work which lied already, in a limit- 1'"‘''."'-t f«'W " d«.ote»y «lient,on lo lt™.e .m
Jan.,- ............I, \\i,l,H'n flint,m It-.yl -, Ambrose XV,i. nA j i, J | udenitions, winch nppeared to me to belone to the
inrd. r.hvard Hunt. Janus Stewart ami Henry Allan. ] tr,ct? 1 '/f.j0 advan^ge0US. ; promotion of the efliciency of the College and ot the

, ........................................ ...... , | On motion ef Alderman Vanliomc, seconded by , ,, |l0„,. fl'io, n,i,, i, i. g-iiijw
At o .Meeting of t„e board of Directors of the AlJernnil Poller, tlie document handed in by Mr. | me to he nhb* to State, that 1 have experienced the

Grammar School in this c ty. held . .. the g| Donaldson was referred to the existing Committee | mn.t x,-aloti« and liberal’Mipport from the memheis
l.ixt. I.ir till! p-npn-e ol li' nig the va.-ant ie. in the j on this subject, to report' upon at the next regular ! of the College Council generally ; and I entertain 
JJoaid. onasioneJ t.vihe ivinova! o' tlie H"n. Nn 1 sitting of tlie Board.—The Board then adjourned, tie hope shortly to be enabled to announce the n-sent

ip/,,,^1,., / , , o “f the Queen to anangements, which ere, in our jmlg-Thursday, July d. mont, calculated and mptired. for the purpo.e of in-
X v atf.r Company.—Alderman Porter handed creasing and extending the utility of the vstahlishment ; 

linanii; .'U-ly elected—of in the report of tlie Committee on this subject ; I and then-fare ensuring lor it the continued apiir.dm-
E.wellewy the Lieutenant Go. which recommended, that the Corporation Fliould | lion nml support of the Legislature nnd of tlie Coun-

prime secret* of mortal happiness, 
tound the best ronfutaVon. as it i<

Duvar sai l —

'limits were. 1 was
and high standing n* a 
honor the ( hurrh can C”'m Dr

ine now nwrssaiy nt ail li 
«ni the present <w;i>ion.
why I pi

prineipie- for which the Cliarch is contending, name- 
'y.spiiilu'i! iiil.-p-ndeme in>!,the non-inlrusiun of mi- 
nistet*. 1 am dot disposed to < all in questi -n the < on- 
sfientaiosness of any man ' 1 give everv m"n full 
irrdit tor his integrity nr.d uprightness: but I con
ceive i‘. on the present uccasiye i<> he highly desirable 
that we should have n gentleman presiding over us 
uho*e principles—upon these points in paiVLular— 
eie known to |,e in entire a,-/ or,lance with those ol 

■ great majority of the ( luircb "
Dr. Makeilar having heen iasialled, the Commis 

t’oo of his Grace, Lord Bel.listen, Lord High Com. 
missioncr, and also the Queen's letter, were read and 
ordered to be engrossed.

His Grace the Commissioner then ad I relied the 
He soit! it had pleased Her Majes'y 

appoint l im to represent her Royal Person 
wily in this Assembly ; nnd her Majesty 
nnded lvm to exprès* t > ;hem the high res- 

i|.‘siy enteitains for every thing 
Church of Scotland.

t her- are <
ioj.ose Dr. MrtkelJhV — I mean his decided, 
,i uni 'or m at t ach-ne.nl to those two great

willsent occasion 
lie hope that my 

heen entirelripations mav not prove to have 
founded ; and to add my humble prayer to the source 
of ell good, that that divine power (for such I cannot 
hesitate to term it) mav continually preside in our 
councils, and unifoimly direct our measures ; assured 
that it will eventually he found in our moral 
what the long tonght gem was expected to he in the 
natural : converting misconception, error, prejudice 
nr.d dislike, to its uxvn golden purity and sterling

views were correct and just.
XX ell, Mr. Edi or, having now su'd a lew words nn 

ihe general slate of the question at Lmip, I beg you 
to listen to me while I draw to the special mat ht in 
dispute between the City and Waitr Company In
corporations. To one of tlie XVaivi Company I ap
plied for information (after seeing hoxv nearly the mem
bers of the Common Qpuuril were ba'aneed) ns to the 
amount of difference between the mutual offers of 
•hose bodies, ami find it does not in ttie whole (the 
Interest on stock paid in hy thart-holders wily) ex
ceed il IiiUl) to «C‘ 1400. Nay—that to pay this sum, 
there is about .£>00, which would be yielded to the 
Ciiy in the shape of fu foiled Stock, Interest on pri
vate Stock, and for Water supplied, so that the whole 
matur is about £700 ! !—why, nn dear sir. one house 
saved to the Cry would pay th;s f. r ever

If is by some of the Common Council (ami know- 
them, I know that im in n can have more honest

School.
In li stiiniuiv of their 

the S'il,ml in general 
judged piizes to the 
ing the most eminent.

nival of i l.eapp
had made, I lie

worth.*'
duale who lied on two for- 

nn his own be-:« rostrum

A-iemhly.

bad comm 
pect which her M 
i aftl related to the 
ty relied with und oubli 
exertions

Id tin- Lit in < la*., Samuel Mo hr 
hi lie !Rli I.alin t'lub«, D .vid Alexander is

Mr. XV. Scovil were next presented 
which they had 
Excellency the

Her M-ijvs- 
their zealousconiiili-nce 

l»e*t interests of the cotin-iu promoting
try. Her Mije*tv was loo well aware of the vnst ug
i-anefii. «kick Hi. l~a|* «I S'.„lsnd l„,d fo, a I„,FI vjon lliesuW.cr, ihrnjh I thi„k in il, oc-ooe ii is,a. 

...urn, of i,. an ] ” Pofi-P» r •' 'hry "ffy i-.il.rn tliat
,»o„ linn onlinarilv ............. „.,„rling ll.e ,Wuli»r ro,r,r.1. ,s ««' B«ht St ,rk worth
• Tcumsiances in w hirli they were recently placed ;| f>i,r» 01 c#n,lvl h be bought at this time of pressure, 
and while her Ali'j-'ty recigmsed in the fullest man-!”’ or more pt r cent discount ? but would we infer 
i er their undoubted n^ht to discuss with entire tree- hom this, that the Stock was worthier», or would 
•Icm every subject who 1. might come before them— we not rallier attribute such depreciation 
lie wa« commanded hv her Maj-sty to afford them eve- pnrarv pre»«ure of the times r Ail Stocks i.re below 
iv facility to do so — !,er Majesty trusted that their de- par now, the Corporation Bonds not excepted, but
hUM-atim» wouiJ he I ,m lu tea will, that < » will anv mw Inn a mailman F,v .....I ,1-e Cilv fund! B,e
„,„l m„d«r,l,„„ wliwl, w«. kWh „ necilmr ,li..,nr„o„ „„rc „mp|,
«•I their veneritMe tmdv. Her .Majesty sincerely 

that nil their discussions might tend to the

to the tem-

ith that calmness 
peculiar distinction 
Majesty sincerely 

prayed that nil their discussions might tend to the 
glory nf God, to the pence nnd tranquillity of the 
Church, nnd to the happiness and ppospciity of thi 

do every thing in 
comfort nnd 

ings, His Grace conclu 
Roval donation of £2000

upon them three times t i!d. Why *ir, if times wcr.» 
ii '"ti in England, money i nuitl be burrowr ,l on the
Wafer Company Charter (-„ far advanced ns the Viu r l>AllKEU ]*,..derictoT an,I tl" app- 
works now ore) to any cxiem ; but would the citizens 0, ,hu Rev. 1. XV. D. Gray to the Re.-t, i v of this » 
nibli to be dictated to, 3000 miles off, nt what rale Parish,—the lion. Hugh Johnston and Kouutr K ! 
they should he allowed to boil their kellies and pur- I-Jazkn. ilsqniie, 
chase water f<»r their ehildmi*# food. which elections Ilis

Wh'> M,., n.Mtor, I'M.",- weiH.Hk i. I» r»v Ikr .trn,.r im. twen ple..wl m upprav.. take the Water Company’s works, stork, Ac. nt

âiEiiSliillÉBÉI lUSliiS
i« A„ Lo 1,'rvhr ,l„ nf II II V * A ï™ "l"C,‘ ''“"X"' ’«‘P'J ll„„ P'opi-'tj, V„em,r, ,„ Kneli.l, linflinr. Spriin,. „ml li,n whnfver.

rhIf Vi. P7'p , rn ”Pi T |f 11, : • !' Ï'" ? ll"' Pr-’P"';' of tho.e persi-u. ,„ nl,o«c wvl- w. ill, urouin,,! il,i.n..,.|,„ i„ ,„,h Alderman Vanliome moved that U,e report be
,0 ' r L, 1 7'"* ' f-dr. and of Um 1.1, f„,e ,l„y, m,„ „f Im-im-.s, „„ nrnrl, ,meres,r,I- „ „ „y ,1„ e‘„lit hoonv, ,o ,I,„„J re accepted.
uljecteot C/anton, hy older of ihe Imperial ( ommts- those rich men, then, arc the parties who are to be give great saii-fnction and plea«ure to tho.e who Aldennnn Porter seconded the motion.

Isaved from this paltry tax, and not the porr or the heard them. The following young gentlemenréceiv 
L<h Inilemmficdt'on for the opium surrendered by j needy. But allow rr.e to say, that a tax on property to ed the premium*. t<v which they were, entitled, at th"

toe Chief Superintendant ofrrade to the Imperial Com-1 provide a full supplv of, water in nse of fire, is no
m,.Mon«. e„d llkrwiw lo the mnrhim,,, fur lot., , ,,, ,l„m. bu, .errai |.„„.fi,.- I.,, me .upper lllnt
sustained bv them, «ud for the * u i fi t and expenses of, a i ici» msn in this Ci’v owning no water clock lias t ven Jamr* 1 VruiiKciumk. ^ on- , i ,<*. Wiih.im r tnzen
II. B. M Exprdilion og.m.t Cl.ina. only o„e bouse i„ !,.'(.„d sum, „f ihrm h.vr many)

3J. Acknowledgment of tlir drbti owing by ill' md llul lie puy. 21 p.r mu. In-urunre (md .ome .uLli, ...
.,m,™0.7n.vmH,ri,‘nf,rjhln,,'l,,,< 1or polino are i I OuM^IOJO-h,.,.. Ml:.-,premium. A 7. î!„^
punctual paymnt oft lam. while if a fire plug stood at his door, he would et- <l.v=-, («.ii Mu- m-ip <.f Kii/i nulA l).ini-l Frazer, t-eng.

4.h. Ani Imperial IMict establishing a fixed tariff of , her save tile whole ruin, or the premium could he ofrnuTaa]r^i^iW^:, ri»., r. „
, nport and export -duties. ii-cluced to one half the sum p-i-d, and hi< water tax r "ur^n . l’iin„i ,;i, a. s j:. Jum-.V c/aC.." xv.i.

bill. Petit.on. to be permuted n he mutle, and for- would not in all pmlmb I,tv exceed I I or 2 p, rce.it. | ,,, , irv nn , ,,
W,,M dir.HI. .Haled, to ,l„ lmprrial fiovmim.nl at ,h„. showing that ilia raj i. a treat ,«y|ng. j -&,ij lli.u.rv 'fl'Ur-U J
1^ There » 01,r olijci't romimrd with» Mlpply of .

bill. An r.irvo) tl, mnlr a* IVkm, and Sups.mini, water for ,lir City, whirl, I brg ,o «are with « pm,. ' nio! a ». ,. V,,.
ilom.nf Tradr, a, all ll,r Pori, uprotoll. U, M. Hat drgrre of urpruryl Thai ,l„>, »,.y nil,,, C„y. "r- .. , „ „ ,
•bippiog and commtrcr. eonld rarer on turh arrangemrula «« might br rrqni. | r-.r r.mi.„„m‘,o'iwire,î hnfilÆ,

7tli. J lie legal trade to commue, and not to he ,n red to eff,et such a result to the full better or so • oint :t., t<«n I’m* Ma'tv-mHtiv. -i.,i,-iiii. Davit Wnl
terruptvd, in consequence of any smuggling tm.tac- cheaply as „ private company, may be doubtful, but j ^itl.^cM^Tir^^^Ær’l^^e^rLSl.r^d
tions at ( .mton. or on the east marts of China. if they could, still there is the evil of the poor, the i Ami.i„*e Perkin- : him,,, <ia*>. Wi ; nm tVrki f.

The above er Understood to be the unconditional major part of the population being, by such nrr.inge- J J'‘hu A M‘"'ka>' ' ‘'l,JV"",r iu *»
ilrmaiul* made by the Government on China. Failing ment, deprived of water in ahumlimce, for if a private The ‘school will he re.opene'! „ft,.r tl,.. ntual l,0|i 
to obtain them, force is to lip employed, until re cog- company had the privilege of supplying water, they j dnye, on Monday the 31 o| Avgn-t next.
Hired hy ,l,H Empreo, ufChm,,. would .l.o ,,rre..»rily l,«yr ihr pww, r to .»y wlw. ---------- Fro» Ot FnitrMm Jfc-JmirU».

1 he following demunda will, it is understood, be then public fountains should be thrown oprn, to which -Madras System OF EnvcATION — A publie semi- ri vr-c r-r»t v n i- rvejjvii
I kewise urged, and if practicable obtained, in aildi- all who wanted water and went for » :, could lie sup-j nnn,1:|' examination of the Central Ain drus School*. x ‘ 'VJLLEliL hi (-Æ. I A.
tion ro the seven articles above mentioned ; plied gratis—none such r mid be established unless ; ^'"Ciining together 'ijiwhhIh e.f tline hundred rbil- ‘ 'n"inuid Festival of the University of New

a new and varying bargain took place between the ' dr,m; ,u"k l,!-r- «*« 'Ï»****? l-t. 1 u,..,H»t to notice. Brnn*w.ek h« been this year remarkably distinguish- 
Comoanv and the .«I ...ilbu .irifs niiH l'1 U"‘ l,:, FPnre r*f the A1 ember* lesiilrnt in Saint •'d- not only by other rirmnistances indicative ot the, nTld! L . V1’ . I . I R f! Jo,,n of ,l"' Corporation of - The Governor i n ! ..| progress of the institution, hut especially
rouble wou d he .he ler.ilf, while the health of the T.ustees „f the Madras S,l,....| in N-.-w llrn„s« i, k.‘ ">' the lively interest in its prosperity discovered hy

j utv'iiring classes would in the m-antime continue nnd several other (ienthmen of tV Citv, who . x- I I,Ka MaJ-RSTV’S ReprESKNTATIVE, Sir JoiinHaRVLY.
ttow doe. f'prcmlly in lire man,In of presred then, reive, highly p,«tir„„l ! y lire in,,,, The Annuel Sermon, on Hi. Bgr.lli-nry Ihe Chan-

Jii.y, August aiifj Kept ember. If there were no oth- merit since the last examination exhibited in nil res- [ eellorV appointment, at the request of the
er rendons againsr a private company furnishing vv»- peels by tlie pupils in general. ! il.e Anluleacon, was preached nt Christ Church on
ter. the above would with me be pi rfectly adequate These. V|,|v tiseiul and interesting Seminaries : Sunday, June 21*1, by the Rev. the Vice President, 
and final. founded in 1819, hy jus Lite Excellency AP'j-r fi.-ne ! I I e suljer t ot the discourse, from the text 1 John. 4.

rnl Gkorgk SruArr.y Smyth, then our excellant and j Iü was the benevolence of the Deity, ns mnnitested 
much respected Governor, (.idinission to either of j in the works of creation, the conduct of providence, 
which is lively granted upon the recommendation ol I and the dispensation of grace; from which inferences 
any one of the Clergy of all dénomination- of Chris. | offrent importunée were drawn in regard to human 
flan*, or of the Magistrate* of the City and < (unity.) | disposition, motive* and pursuits. In compliance with 

iiit’eed well worthy of the patronage ami ii,*|.cr Hi* Excellency's desire the College Council has pio- 
t he public, to w hom they w i i e nt tliis time | vi'lcd for the publication of this setmon by the Queen's 

and are invariably upon eimibir occasions-invitioglv ] Printer.
( !"‘n '• I,n,l it desirable that in Inture they may | 'J he Examinations of |he College and the Gollegi* 
mote nunierouslv avail I liemsel ve* of the opportun!- | it le School were honoured with Hi* Excellency's pre- 
t "'® gratification thu- semi-.innua'dy offered to 1 m pcc ; w ho, having given vigilant attention to nil the 

rt con rig nment of even £1000 per annum R-crn. | proceedings, warmly rongrntid
•o resident m< rcharils here is the consequent e, the lost ^ A cuat nun.i.t of premiums were n w allied to those ; their re« .active pupil*,
commissions on this trifle would eikh year pay lor the r’,'‘,< *ar* mi,‘'1 di-t inguished lor geneml g.... I conduct, j **r«. among whom were the Surveyor General, the
matter of Interest now in dispute between tlie parties, advancement hi studies, or regularity ol attend mce I -Master of the Rolls, and other individuals ol the first 

I will not detain you longer, but conclude will, nn 1,1 b°l1',l,e AJn|* amJ ll,,f Female Schools. j re-pectability, on the convincing proofs which had
earnest hope that the matter may, nt the first meeting , '" « n alloided of the complete efficiency of the esta-
ofthe Common ( ouncil, be arranged : especially as i.migration—l pwnrds of Six I ..o i«-,n 1 i.mi- I blisf ment in both its divisions, nnd in the several de-
the front and beating of ll.e difference is as stated to L;r"r‘la l,.av|e ,,mv<?d "» Province - .............. .Jhl, Priment, of each.
me bv a XVater Company Shareholder: whether the Jun'! “'f ’,r,*9,Tt ,Pi*son' ,,p'nk' tl,r,,p ,lmu«H..d At the Annual meeting of the College Council, 
property in this City shall or shall not, without delay m''re lh*n d,,,,n‘r ,hp wh"lp »• lapt ypar ! ar"!- »'e are " l.iu. took place on 1 uesday. June the 281, the cx- 

RE'he taxed to the enormous extent of 2-. Cl. per ,n "rm,,d. t.,e noml.ers that have proceeded info the «miners reported that they hi d adjudged the Douglas 
a token of regard by Victoria It. and Albert.” day (£48 per nunum) or l.e fnrni-hed tl.- n lame '"‘“V". «.lr,,,,n.,ry' ll,e l,ast an'1 knae,",s' [’/'l1 -'lpllal ,0 JJr J- S. Millidge, a student of the

- I Of water If no a, rangement is ma,le the whole will. "rr, >n » rorn-spoMirng propo. tmn-w n, re. we ,|„„l,t » "H lor his Essay on “The Nature and Principles
]it may he, stand still until the Lepislatur. meets, w hen , n40,1' , ,‘'"',',yfnent ,md uiumolc M,rr‘-,5S Iile will of Justice ami that two other Essays on the same 

iroti.lilH the W»rer (',,11,1,n„y will «only ,0 tlir ""'7 , ,, , , , .ul.j'rt »npH«re,l them fl«rerving of i-,mc honor»!,In
_ tore for !l,e H»m. norirereM, on llreir polilion, U'« « nlim ou, kn„wl,.,lC', tho'. Wvooil Ihe Hir- mark of »|ip„,I,1 l„y

l OB Til,: obsebvi: . !,»ve I H,n eirpn lo lire (in- Corparalinn—if IrPlwren ) '',, ,,,'17''" "‘"'I ,I|P Oarernawnt Aee ol. «■’ t. It. (.,,»„,Ilor, » .cl,o!»r of tire Colley,ore hrlmol,
Mr.. Editor—I pc,u<ed nill, » pood Job) ol «lien. I ,l,i, »„J then Ike Cily U no, A. H. I * *• 'V'd'lertoirn. (or ,!„■ coi.lanrc ol l.nojront. or, «,,■ 'nulled lo ihe Sil.er .Medel; nod ,h»l noollrer

lmil the various proceeding* detailed in the last Con- --------■ ■ _ arrival, he Im*. for year* past, t-pmed no pains to dis- was so nearly equal in proficiency, a* lo merit
rier, concerning the purchase of the Water Compa- fFtTL1 I"1 |VX J i -, t » eeminate useful iiifLimatum relative to New-ltrim«- "o equal distinction. The Council consequently di-
bv t property hy the City Corporal ion. and being of i H X y 1 JO l^v li, Y vv" k 111 Great Britain and Ireland previous to their rv' Gd. on Hi* FJxrellemy the Chancellor's prop'iei-
opiuion that a supply of Water for this community is ——————------------------------------------------------ - embarkation. tiun, that Classical works, appropriately bound and
not only highly desirable for safety in cases of fire. ___ Sr* JoHN* Ti'KKU.xy, July 4, 184U. Much credit,we are assured, is due to the Captains decorated, should he presented to Messrs. T. S. Pe-
I'Ut absolutely necessary in reference to the health —------- —- — —-------- ------ of the vessels ariived, of whose kimine**. generally. I,‘l* Hnd Stayner, and lo Master XV. R. Robinson.
end comfort of the inhabitants, I have concluded in The steam ship North America hnd not arrived I the Emigrants speak in the most grateful term*— -Suitable rewards weie also provided for other scholars,
throw together a few observations on the subject, nnd at the time of going to press this "afternoon. Hcr I Courier. - Wednesday, June the 24lh, was occupied in the ex-
hope you will give them n place in your paper. In detention is probably caused by the fourth of Juhn , „ ----• amination of the two arholarships which had heen
ihe first place, Mr. Editor, 1 beg to state that I am fallingon Saturday, which being a national holiday, The iliglit Revd. Aubrey G. Spencer, first PrnP°tpd tn general competition. They were exam-
not nnd never was an owner of Wat.-r Company no business would be transacted at Boston, aiid , Eishop of Newfoundland, arrived nt St died hy Dr. Jacob in Classical authors, the principles
Stork nor have J ever been a member of the Com'- consequently the ship could not dear out until John’s, X. I\ 0.1 Sunday the 7th lune in lYuilTT^ ""p'?””- Hi*l«ry and Geography ; 
mon (. ouncil. so that my views are unswayed bv «nv Mondnv ... / une, it. . bv Di. non» hi ( ,hemistry; and by Mr. E XX ilmot m
feeling other than the desire of promoting the great-1 * " g | '"I* Crocodile, from Evrmuda. I ! e J f fi-omclrr. Algebra, and Arithmetic. The i-ucress-

public benefit which can be granted to this or anv Emm vrions n-rt- ol tbi* -m 1 ii,o ,, i>r preached tlie same (lav. f"> Candidates were Mr. T. G. Street, a Undent of
other large and growing Town " ! . / ^°r‘‘ 1™°*thl ?",] tun an| lining I ro- . «be C..i!e=e, formerly a pnpil of Mr. Siverwright at

The Art of Aesemhly most properlv gave to the X l,‘r*c‘ ’ VXX 'r-ence ,s ft-CCl\ e. t lfit t ie country ; The Citv Councils of Phil'idclnhia Iikv*. Miramirhi ; and Mr. J. M. Wood, the senior pupil
t »li„„ „i,he Citv lull to to*. ,/„ «,/,„/,|np’ertxll,b,teB a,m^rr. luxuriant up,«(iranr-c than | _ t',T ,L ’unc,ls 1 «lU,ltl|.lu» l«»e , |„ <>||«i«. Srh„n], », I'rederirlrm, u„j«r ,lre
nf the Stoeh, and precluded any private party from 1 U181,1 Kmu,r much in advance | .......................... ..g-.m»* m'H'i*iiiK pi-uis j , Large o, wessts. nobeitsan.l Holbrook.
having share*, wul the City should decline to act in :oktorrner scasoiH, and ail abundant harvest dl’ most | “• l*,e public Ftpinrea and market houses. j On Thursday, June the 25th. Hi* Excellency the 
the matter ; and it was only after such refusal to do!0* products ot the earth is Confidently anticipa- — '■ — j Chancellor proceeded to' the College Chapel, and
any thing toward*supplying the City with Water, that ted. The weather has been highly favorable for | Galb a r Quebec.—Them was a severe il^,e *>lll',ic Academical Act in commemoration
a number of individuals; for their own safety and com- vegetation, varied as it has been by warm sun nnd j blow from the Eastward at Qiiel.cc on the i ^ ll‘P ,üundation ,,f ,hl? University The Annual

for- (reniai showers. In St. John there has been much nio hr nf Inn» lO ■ Q, , , , . , ’ . : Oration, as required Dv the Statute*, was deliveredmng, and) less fbff than usual- indeed^^hero^^have not been T ,0‘"’ «ccouipa,,,., hy heavy «.v the Viet Prudent and Principal, in hi. capacity of
t'V-Hriired. moro tlmn live or .-ix genuine days tMs sea- w,re V1'r> .,nuch < on- Prof-reor of H'-k-o In ,h,. Or.t.on, »fre, » io.t

probable|tion ' mt coJ 3 stderahlc damage waa done to the ellippinc Cl the f.»mi, er* and hnnelactors of the Col-
, I-YhD, °n^ay last.a tosldpofop T.,« Qn.bcn finz.,1* sn,, -
tons, culled the Portland,” bu.lt by Mr. John 1 lie benefit vegetation lins received frriin removed to distant scene*, unlikely ever to behold tbe 
Hawes, in Portland, lor XX in. Leavitt, I**sr{. and un- lue rain is immense. It is observai. Je in the fruit of th**ir labours, he took an enlarged view of the
der Mr. L’s own inspection. The Portland will renewed vt«»or of the grain nnd the root i f'r,,P‘r design and character of a College, iur<»ted
bear examination with any ships built in the Pro- crops. Tlie bay cro:. will however he short I wl‘1' ,he !,i‘,h py^lege* of a British University ; it, 
vince oi Now Brunswick.—Chronicle. 11U ,i,„ ,i _ • ’ ’ *»*.ject being norfiing le*s than to place the student io,,y the timothy IS row partly in ear. T lie | ,he rr.idst of all the lights, aid. and encouragement. 

A now ship, called the .Irgylestire, about 520 ,u var,ce“ l-ta,e nHf* rapid progress of the sen- ! wld( h mankind hare known. He adduced a variety
tons, built at Quaco, by Mr. William Vail, fur Mr. FO,l« ho judged of by strawberries being 1 ,,f r,'",i'J«:,,‘tinn* calculated to impress the minds of the
John Wallace of Glasgow, was towed inVj this now ripe, and peas planted in the oiien - ;1lu‘Jer,,1 w,ro *|,e Vil*t importaoce of »ei.Uil cultiva-
r,ort„D Friday by U,c ..earner Maid of tbe Mist eronnd. on ,!„■ melting .now, „ n,m„i, m'mlZkU ÏÏL
-he « Mated to be m every reaped a first class „„d „ half ago, being now fit for tbe table. ! lire, from ,l„. p-„rê
X, c , . , ------ word* oil the c-.mparative inefficiency
On Saturday, a very superior slop of about 500 . Spccrc.—Tlie Brili-I, tteam si,in Arovle ".r ( .,Il.cebad ,b,n b„n notunf,eq,renil, rep,

Urns, owned by John Walker, E*p was launched „rn„, , v,,J 'x,h “> 1 <i'J «-apure w„h bo. mocl.jn.ne.
from the tship yard of Messrs. R. & W. Wright, at | î v Orleans nn ihe I4ti> nit., rep,bee. re.t .poo „ ■ «ill |„,
the Aboidean. in the rear of this city. ,rom * era ruz« W|R» Sl4I8,4Vl) in specie. o«’d J thiol of retort; eg tbe obliquy ; remeteberin^

•niiimeiit
country. It should lie In* study to 
l.is power that would con luce to their 

their sitti 
»e usual

for the proposition of the Gospel in the Highlands

convenience during 
del hy presenting tl

•i„ the mciin time, while declaring my conviction 
lluu King’s Colleg'e, nnd it* auxiliary, the Collegiate 
School, are singularly fortunate in the servile* ol in
s' riKtor* pec uliarly qualified for their respective walks 
o*" tuition, « sense ot justice compels me to remark, 
with lefervnre to the Classical part ol that instruc
tion. that the establishment appears to me to posse-s 

i in the individual move especially presiding over that 
riant brunch ol education, a highly gifted and 
accomplished scholar. I bare fell nnself unable 

tbe opportunity,' which the present occasion 
publicly expressing mv high estimation of 

tbe present learned Principal of King’s College.
The public examinations of thi* and succeeding 

li the Essay wh 
before yen, and I will add others, some the produc
tions of students now present, ot the merits of which 
a verv f.ivoumble judgment lias been pronounced by 
the Examiners ; (so equal indeed, in the present case, 
have two of thes- compositions appeared, a* to ren
der it a mutter of considerable difficulty to assign tin- 
palm of superiority;) these evidences must afford 
ample promise that King’s College is destined to ful
fil the objects of its institution, bv conferring upon 
the youth of the Province the means of acquiring a 
high proficiency in eveiy branch of literary 
title attainment-.

Advening to the prize nwarded to the successful 
although, for the reason to which I have allu- 
mighl scarcely seem correct strictlv to apply 

to that award the principle hy which such decisions 
are generally understood to lie governed,—that ol 
“ detur digniori y-t it mav be said, in a spirit which 
will excite no feeling of jealousy in the breast of nn 
unsuccessful candidate, “ Palmam qui enntigitferal " 
( I shall be pardoned the slight but necessary «Itera
tion in thi* quotation ) And to the bearers of I lion- 
honorable badges, andto their fellow students, I would 
say ; let them remind them in after dnv«, of tlieii 
great good fortune in having had tlieir lot cast in a 
Province in which edueatioo j* »o liberally promoted, 
and merit so nobly rewarded.

Neither will it derogate Irom the strength anil puri
ty of thi* patriotic feeling, to associate with it « grate
ful recollection of that distinguished individual, to 

this no'de 
by whose

nv.po

offers, of
[We In vc not room for the whole of the debate 

on this subject, which is reported at considerable 
length.—Mr. Coram moved that the words “ ir it fl
out. interestbe struck on* of the Report. Mr. 
Cntneron seconded the motion.—The Board JS ik Im* this day been rend

vmnimoHsly in favour of purchasing the property 
of the XVater Company ; tlie difference of opinion 
rose on the question of granting interest to the Com
pany un their outlays of capital. The Report of 
the Committee, which was unanimously signed, 
was adverse to such a grant. After a long and 

knr. animated debate, the question wns finally taken on 
nii.i • Mr. Coram’a amendment for allowing the interest, 

cpiritr.it r.mv rtitin,, _m „r ! which wns negatived by a vote of 7 to 4. 
i ta nr junior class, Iianiei F n- llis Worship the Mayor, Aldermen Porter, Har

ding nnd Van home, and Assistants M’Latichlan 
and Ilagarty, spoke in favor of the Report as it 
st jod ; and Alderman Bond, and Assistants Ray, 

2d d.X Cameron and Coram were in favor of the amend-

j At a meeting of the Water Company on Friday, 
. ; V.icy rejected tlie proposal of the Corporation.]—(Jbs.

E*.
ded "it

:

1st. An Imperii I edict for the opening of some hilf 
dozen nr more port* on tlie east coast of ( 'hina to Bri
tish commerce.

2d. A repeal nf tbe Hung monopoly, if practicable; 
il not, oil additional increase of Hong merchants.

3d. British subjects to lie allowed with their fami
lies to settle in any port "peii*fnr trade, and to visit 
liny part of the empire, lir*t obtaining for this pur
pose, a passport from the British Superintendant of

4th. Permission to build a church i i each of the 
ports open to trade.

5th. A port or an island, in which Great Urbain 
tony exercise exclusive jurisdiction.

6th. All dimes cominined hy British subjects, slial! 
he adjudged by a court appointed lo this effect by the 
Crown of Great Britain-

7th. Reduction of the present exorbitant port char
ges on ve*s. Is.—- X. V. Journal of Commerce.

Royal Present to Lord Melbourne.—Yis- 
MclUmiriie has received u high com- 

jilimcnt from Ins royal mistress and her 
princely hushnnd. A very elegant piece of 
plate, forming »i centre for the table, has been 
manufactured for presentation to the noble 
h»rd, which will hear the following inscrip
tion : “Presented to Viscount Melbourne,

who** active and enlightened patronage 
establishment ii so largely indebted ; nnd ny 

unnal bounty this honorable, and therefore
l on the part of the

X'Vnerahle

CfeJ incentive to mental exertion 
students, was conferred ui><m it 
“ Sir Howard Douglas."

Occupying pro tempore, a* the representative* of my 
Sovereign, n post of such distinction as the chair of 
this University
self, what others cannot fail to perceive, 
no pretension* lo that high honor, other 
attaching to my official posi.iun. Nevertheless, if a 
deep conviction of the inewtimahle advantage* of a 
liberal education, based upon, and sustained by, wound 
principles of religion nnd morality, with tbe most anx
ious desire to secure to the r'wing generation in this 
Province these 
my situation a

not nameI happened to attend the Court House in August 
• when the Public Meeting was called to decide 

on the means to be adopted in consequence of the 
then recent Fire, and wns struck with an observation 
mace hy , J do not affect to conceal Irom 

that I 
than those

iTof the speakers, viz. that if an ndequfite 
•■upply of water was not furnished for nil parts ol tbe 
city, in case of fires, in a very few years there would 
be a uniform reluctance on the part ol foreign Traders
and Merchants to deal with or tonsign prof 
doomed city, where fires so constantly and l 
extent prevailed.

If tlie sho

osuch an

•ted l lie instructors with 
as well as lire assembled visit- great blessings by every mean*, which 

fiord* me, may lie regarded ns cniiler- 
npon me any claims to thu confidence of those 
interested in the prosperity of this establish- 

nt, and on such ground*, I can con- 
tlieir support and good will, 

usion, I rannot refrain from

to that exte
lidentlyV ap|

In warmly con
gratulating the inhabitants nt this Province upon the 
possession of an establishment which, receiving the 
pupil at an early age, and upon moderate terms, is ca
pable of conducting him, under aide, sound, nnd ad
mirably qualified instructors, to the moment when 
the business of active life is to commence ; and of 
eminently fitting him, in point of educational attain
ments, for the pursuit nr profession of bis choice ; and 
at tbe same time making him a loyal subject, and a 
useful member ol society. In propor 
blessings are valued by the enlightened inhabitants of 
New Brunswick, will, 1 trust, lie the support which 
they will continue to extend loan institution so well 
qualified to confer them.

^ Hi* Excellency concluded the proceedings of the 
Encaenia, bv presenting tlie Gold nnd Silver Medals 
agreeably to the award of I lie Examiners, 
liter priz
for t ie highest proficiency in Glieniistry ; and piopo- 
spd (lie following subject for an Essay for tbe Gold 
Medal of the ensuing year, viz :

Crmminurattong.
ort«-d also that Mas-

rlion as these

with ano-
ze to Mr. Hanford, a student ol the College,

“ The connexion or Literature and Science."
The Enrrcoia was 

Lady Harvey and a 
from the families resident in and around this Provin
cial Capital.

graced with the presence of 
highly respectable assemblage;

P".
, Miramirhi ; and Mr. J. M. ..

c.Uoh ■" ....................... ro»u„u„.ujr,„D„rr; i:mn j , , . , - | in the Collegiate School, at Fredericton,
fmm1 :it PrcsPnticr0Ps aU kind* bem^ much in advance ; Pa$hed 1,11 «romance aoniust smolung cigars ,, barge of Messi*. Roberts and Holbrook. I rom the Halifax Guardian, July 1.

Nova Scotia Bibi.i: Society—'Ihe Annual 
Meeting of this useful Auxiliary to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society was held on Monday 
in one of the Aiadian Sohool Room*, which 
filled with a most respectable assemblage of Ladies 
and Gentlemen, connected with all the Religious de
nominations in Town.

His Excellence the Lieutenant Governor, the Fa 
tron of the Society, presided over the meeting with 
his accustomed attention and affability, and took 
ry deep and lively interest in the business of the 
ing. Around His Exci llency on tbe platform we ob
served the Hon. H. II. Cogswell, President of the 
Society, Hon. the Master ot the Roll*, ihe Rev. Dr. 
Twining. Dep. Commissary General Robinson, M. 
G. Black. Esq . Rev. F. it. Uniacke, J. XV. Nut- 

r.sq.. Rev. James Thomson, Rev. John Scott, 
Rev. John Martin, Rev. VVil|i»m Cogswell, XVm 
Pryor, Junr. Esq.. Rev. Charles Churchill, D vid 
Allison, Esq.. Rev. I). N. beldon. Rev.J. Storr,and 

filends and supporters of the Society.

evening, 
well

fort, and not with 
ward and took 
nearly one half the amount remained uns 
when nt length several parties, thinking it 
1 hut the Stock would ««on 
would, in a few years at

III any expectation of gain, 
Stork. Mill the matter h

and eatiefie
nil events, pro

stock in the Province, came forward and took up the 
whole, io order that the Act should not he allowed a 

ng to the leqyired stock not 
Here, Mr. Editor, I beg youi 

en, to thank with 
rd in this manner 

and not the les* so n« those contributor* were by do 
mean» in all cases among the most opuleot classes nf 
the community, although they may be among the 
most public spirited.

Tbe XX'ater Company having been thus forced upon 
the inhabitantt. a* n pr;v**e .peculation, in place of 
being .nrrieii out t*v the Citv authorities, ; 
pla'cd by the Art nf Incorporation, the • 
tbe Con panv pro«>ed«d with tlieir works, 
folly realised one ul the objects they hud

jit fond tine to die, otvi 
having been paid up —. 
permission to pause, m 
h!| sincerity, thoie wh

nd. as a vitiz 
o came forwa

The business of the .Meet’",g commenced with 
singing h portion of the ItMhh Psalm, in which the
whole assembly joined with great fervour and devo
tion. A beautiful and appropriate prayer was then 
offered up by the Rev. John Scott, for the Divine as
sistance sol bleat in* 'ft— H*ns(t which was yf*-- ■

mice to ile. 
added u few 

with which
I’.i

ns contem- 
OHirers of 

and have

wiids mid by the Secretary. J XX". Nu'ting. Esq., 
furnished a lull nui satisfactoiy narrative of the pro
ceedings of the Society for the two p--ceding vais, 
and afforded ample evidence tint not only in Halifax 
but also in a great many districts throughout the Pro
vince. the cause of tlie Bible Society i* warmly ndvo. 
rated, nnd liberally supported, and the exertions ol i's 
friends are crowned with distinguished success,

J In* efforts of ihe Ladies' Bible Association» in dif
ferent places, were particularly mentioned, a« entitled 
to peculiar applause, and liigh'v deserving of imitation.

After I 'ii* third resolution had been moved and pas
sed. the Rev. James 'i imnison. tbe accredited ugrn- 
of the p.vent society to these colonies, rose und nd- 
iirp-sed ll.e assemblage in a speech of great length, and 
io a strain of unaffected earnestness and sincerity, re
lating in tbe mo*t unostentatious but captivating man- 
nci, what lie himself had personally witnessed in 
oilier lands, and wliat be luxd endeavoured to do for 
the advancement of the Redeemer s kingdom in tbe 
world. Mr. Thomson, it i« well known, is not only 
a man of words but of deeds, nnd bis speech on tbe 
present occasion, was not » » much a studied and elo
quent panegyiic on the Bible Society, a» a striking 
and affecting narrative of important facts and events, 
a history of what Unwearied industry, ardent zeal, 
and devoted piety, under the direction nnd blessing of 
heaven, are able to accomplish, in circumstances often 
of tbe most critical nnd discouraging nature.

Tlie account whirli Mr. Thomson gave, in the Ut
ter end of hi* speech, of his own travels and exertions, 
lor the formation of elementary• schools in Buenos 
Ayres, in ( :|,ili. nnd in Peru, nnd for the organization 
of Bible Societies, nnd the circulation of tlie S..cred 
Scriptures over tbe continent of South America, 
through tbe Republic of Mexico, in tbe XVcst Indies, 
and Utterly in tbe Canadas, although it occupied more 

breathless
nnd could not fail to pro- 

imtdoti upon all who

Her Majesty's 
apt. Trio ter, clr, cl I

has been des 
ascend some 
"p in tin* chiefs t i 
-•'ciety. This
• f I lie world, a 
""i* believe, bv ('iq 
*•' the I nitvd Sint 
b-*i| an A I"•'! i.'itn v 
Vera! of thi« gang.
• xi ented * IV vv yen 
The introduction o 

civilization of the n
benevolence, nml '
may ntlftu 1 ilium.»

d H

Mr. Itiisli, of 
London, and M 
rived io Wash it 
hut with desp 
Biiplatid, nnd tl 
tin: British Min 
find that nn im 
incline; to think 
general tone mi 
lions from our J 
dcdly pacific ton 
«Jury.— [JVflf. h 

We rep ret to 
liearerof despnt 
menl to Mr. Fu 
his journey froi 
which has resul; 
arrival in the ci 
prevent liis ret 
But we ore Im 
the satisfaction 
fair way of reçu 

The Preside 
excused the pe 
ledoniu, mulch’ 
trict Court, in i 
sciipers over t 
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itlmn an hour, was listened to with 
tion by the « bole audience 
dure a powerful nnd lasting imj 
beard it.

After the usual resolutions had heen moved and 
passed, a collection was made in aid of the fund' of the 
Society, which amounted to tlie liberal sum of £25
0*. 8J. A vote of thanks to Mis Excellency llm 
Lieut. Governor, for his support of the Society, and 
Ids conduct in the chair, was then moved l,y the Rev. 
Dr. Twining, seconded hy the Rev. XVm. Cogswell, 
and paised with the warmest acclamation, and the 

ting was closed, ns it had been commenc'd by 
singing the Praise nt God in the words of the Doxol- 
ogy, " Praise God from whom nil blessings flow."

The attendance at the meeting was the largest end 
tin* most respectable, tliat we have over witnessed in 
H alitnx.

1 he Governor General.—There i* now no 
doubt that hi* Excellency the Governor General 
will he here io a few days—nnd the enquiry 
he, what aie the objects of his mission ? We do not 

this point than our 
ncghlmurs. It may he, that his Excellency wishes 
to see the Lower Provinces—to judge lor himself 
of their political and commercial capabilities,—it tray 
he, that lie wants rest and refreshment after the fa
tigues of a laborious winter,—hut, it is more than pro
bable, that he comes to take tin*

seems to

pretend to know any more

troubled nfl'iir* of 
Nova Scotia into hi* own hamis, and to reduce them 
to something like consistency and order. \X’e shall 

waste words in vain speculation, as in what views 
lie may lake, or what he may do. XX"e believe Mr. 
Thomson to he a man of business—u practical 
statesman—arru«tomed to the exercise of large pow
ers, and prepared to assume the re'pona hility of do
ing what his own judgment fells him is i celery 
ami right. He is the organ of a Government t h if 
we believe fo he sincerely desirous in settle Colo-, al 
questions on n rational and permanent lusi*—nnd 
therefore, we hail his npprmtcli to our shores with 
unmixed satisfaction. XX" it limit holding out extrava
gant expectations, which may not he realized, or rais
ing doubt* upon slight fiiundafinhs, 
del* to wait patiently for « few days, until-the Gover- 

Gcnpial becomes the expounder of his own policy; 
and, in the mean time, to. hope for justice, end not to 
anticipate evil.— Xovascutian. Jerusalem. 
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Schooner Venton.—We learn hy nd vices from Ha
vana, via New-Orleane, that seven of the pirates who 
decoyed and shockingly murdered Gapf. Cunningham 
with two of the crew of the schr. Vernon, ' ff Cape 
Antonio, nn the 22d May la^t, were to diiivp herrf 
executed I lie 1st ult, Thirteen others of the siimR 
gang have nlso I een apprelicnded, and we hope will 
not escape due punishment.

Since the foregoing was written, the hrigt. Flirt, 
XVillcie, has arrived in 12 days from Mafanzns, bring
ing intelligence of another depredation upon the trade 
of tins port by the mime hand of outlaw*. Captain 
XX'ilkie reports that 
firmed to n ma-nmue*. wbi- h was f mod on «bore, ns 
having belonged to Mr. Kinoear's brig I ’pish, iu 
which vessel lie sailed three voyage». It will lie re- 
eolleeted that while the IVrea whs going from Ja
maica to 1 rinidad dp Culm, last winter, the Captain 
f Pengilly) was attacked by a fever, and died ; Mr. 
Edward 1 wining, the supercargo, tli»n assumed tin* 
command, and with a d’iritii«|iei| sickly crew had 

difficulty in getting her to the port f<* 
which she was hound, that h<" success occasioned 
much astuni diment, und liis enterprise war greufly 
admired, lie subsequently left her for the purpose 
of prosecuting her voyage I hence to this port in 
eliargp nf Mr. XX’ullare, (mute of the Margn 
flier of Mr. Kinnear’a vessels) and nothin 
flnn lier sailing from CiiIh for Halifax ha* been heard 
till this morning. Dutiht'es* she wh* seized, plun
dered and de*trov°d. and her

f
nf ilie Vernon’s erew has af-

uncommon

B further

crew slaughtered by 
wlio'esale. Captain XX'. also reports that flic Vernon 
is broken up, and her cargo, 70 ptirclicotm rum, is 
lying at Havana.— Hat fax Recorder, July 4.

Bermuda, Juti 
II. M. S. Clcopai 
from Jamaica.— 
for Barbadoes, fi 
maindcr of the/

Latest from Jamaica.—XX’e have Kingston papers 
to the 30th ult. On ihe 28:h May, a very senoiiw 
riot occurred lit Falmouth between the inhabitants 
and black*, which was occasioned hv an effort made 
bv some blacks to resist the imthnrify of n gentleman 
to whom they were hound ; the civil and military 
[tower of Falmouth combined, were unable to quell 
the insurrection, and despatches were sent to King
ston fur an additional force.—lb.

Emigration.—The tide of emigration lias 
again turned towards us. The brig Deveron 
of Glasgow arrived here on Saturday last, 
with 110 passengers, chiefly from Suther- 
landshire. They appear ia excellent health 
nnd spirits,(nml, we hope will goon bury tlieir 
regrets for tlieir fatherland in prosperity nnd 
independence.—Pidnu Observer, June 23.

VVe learn that Messrs. Arnison nnd Tri- 
niman have taken the contract for the 
veytmee of the Mails from Halifax to Pictmi, 
in 11 hours, for tlie sum of £550 for four 
months.—Halifax Times.

African Slaverv is a topic that occupies vast atten
tion throughout Great Britain. The recent ,ml.|-ca
tion of .Mr. h «well Buxton on the Slave Trade, ap- 
ponr* to have given new zp»t to the subject in all com
panies nnd among all classe*. Mr. Buxton s*s.*rts, 
nnd indeed proves, that notwithstanding all tlie efforts 
made by England—in 
done, the

to increase to an alarming degree. Such hu ks-eition 
from such a quarter, was star tling and certainly most 
discouraging t» those wto were looking ev ardently 
for its extinction. Mr. Buxton, however, came for
ward with n n<*w plan, the adoption of which he is of 
opinion, will he ultimately nircsufiil Tire plan is 
nofh ng less than t > attempt the civilization of Africa 
itself, by the introduction of Christianity,the diffusion 
of the arte of peace, and hy turning tlie cupidity of the 

from the gains of man-selling to the 
fiisof trade and commerce. Such a plan, 
ried into effect, will no doubt be effect mil, b 
that it ie beset with ton many difficulties to promis»» 

success. The nation, however, «eeroe to 
up the new scheme almost with 

e find.thal
of party are its advocates.

'I'» carry into effect the vast conceptions of Mr. 
Buxton and liis friends, a new 
railed “The Society for tlie 
T*ade. i.nd for the Civilization of Africa 
ciety held its first anniversary meeting at Exeter Hall 
on the let of June, at which Prince Albert presided, 
assisted by some of the most eminent men of ihe king- 

1 here were also present M. Guizot, the am_ 
bassador of France, and various foreigners of talent 
and distinction.
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